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indigestion. Take -- one of j mack milL a Salisbury Dlailt mia iuiu fcue oast waii ui mois
Chamberlain's Tablets immedia ir making a whole aboutrutfor the manufacture of table
tely after supper and see if you loosening3ffeet square anddamask, when a-- shifting en J

do not rest and. sleep better. (rneams ana supports caueI crirt a hnr ontiA info thft- - srid.
They only cost a quarter. 1 is i.1 UUlilUU Ul IUO Ui UUUlu

erv tefall in. The damage
tSsthe miil wi'l belin of the Western railroad

Weather Forecast for Nov. 1918, to the place to remove a car.
An out going freight TanFrom 3 to 11th, changeable

with rain along, eooi with wind into the open' switch and-jar- a j
med into the tender of the! iuy War Savings Stampshi

hiand frosty.
11 to 18, changeable with

,. r. . -- ...- - - t; - vi '
cold wind, threatening rain and m I

While a poor

--Nov 10,Mrs M J Basinger
fendGO Redwine, Sr., were
married in Salisbury Saturday
evening, they both lived in Faith
and ea&b - living by themselves.
Mr Redwine is one of the old
civil war veterans, sever ty two
gear's old and bride is twenty
five years younger.' They are

.now living happy in Faith in one
of Dplph Gant's houses . Venu s

--got a fine infair dinner with
theni Sunday. All wish them a
long and happy life.

- Charles James Misenheimer,
son of G M Misenheimer was
born January 24th, 1884, age 34
years, 9 months and 23 days.
He leaves to mourn his loss, a
fattier, wife and seven children,
four boys and three girls and a
host of friends and relatives.
Influenza with pneumonia was
the cause of his death. He was
a granite contractor and was get-lin- g

out millstones by the car
load up to the time of the sick-
ness. The funeral was conduct-
ed at the Lutheran church in
Faith by Rev C P Fisher, assist

davfCooke derk m a PHla
u pin a. Ucii m us
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The Government
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snow.
From 18" to 25, fair and cold

winds. Sliglitly warm a'ong.
Snow northwest.

From 25 to Dec. '3, rain andV
wind along and some colder bliz-
zards.

November has appearnce for
more rains than the; past month.
Snow heavy northwest and west,
threatening central states.
Northwest heavy rains central
mostly about the 25th out, with
some war in and cool along - with
Winds. Killing frost to all crops
after the 11th or about' then.

This October 28th.
Henry Reid, R. No. 3.

Box 167. Salisbury, N. 0.

got his start to
wealth and

,
honor by investing his own savi-

ngs and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal government
Cnoke was a great financier in his time.

You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a profitable investment, or go to college, or save
the life of a loved one stricken with disease.

Start an account with us with a part of
your earnings this week. Add something to the de-

posit every week. Know the courage of prosperity

wants tin
ed by Rev G O Ritchie and H A
Welker before a large congrega
tion and he was laid to rest in

.the Lutheran cemetary in Faith.
He will be missed by his many
friends.

The pall bearers were:

and the independence of ready funds.

Multiply your money in our care.

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATIONCharley Shine, Lee Barger. R

So hereafter all three brands
of WREGLEYS wil be wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax. i

Look for WHflflipLEVS in the
pink-en- d package and take
your choice of the same

SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.L Barger, Cal. Deal, Luther Hoi
shouser and T M Barger. Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a

female trouble which caused me muchC L LyrlBy and three of his

FIRSTsons, Adolphus, Charles and
Dave, the well known carpenters,
came to Faith this morning by SALISBURY, N: C.
day light and commenced
puting a new shingle roof on three popular flavors.

suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.
" My mother, who

had been helped by
Lydia EPinkham 's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from my troubles

J A Peeler's residence and in
short time they had one side
covered. They are fast workers

Established, 1883.
Savings Department Pays 4 Per

Compounded Quarterly.
Cent,Be sure to

getThe ladies of the Faith Bap
tist church will hold their regu
lar monthly missionary meeting
at the home of M rs OKF Gardner OFFICERS

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much icr
them." Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th

Saturday, November 23rd. Ai
. i i . .

H. N. Woodson, President
Dr. R. V. BrawleyVice Pres.

W. B. Strachan Cashier
E. H. Woodson., .Asst Cashiermemoers are asttea to oe pres

1 St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.ent. for quality
and becauseThe Ladies Aid and Missionary

Society held its regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs J L

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a

ireeier oaiuraay. xney naa a

Thegood meeting and a nice sum
was realized from the supper

Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas.

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Coufiden- -
tiai Service is Our Policy. .

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter
;You are Interested-In- .

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps

trying ordeal.
complications exist, write to LydiaIf

The next regular meeting will be
' held at the home of Mrs G C

Miller, Saturday, November avorE. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at your s.-rv-

30th.
" "V T" Jl a f. . i Buy War Stamps.u u fteuwme, ice DucDner, is

killing hogs today fortLeo Peeler,
Tom Lmgle is hmshihg the

shingle roof today on Robert r . j 0"V ?r

Williams ' new residence. We
got his picture at work. FEGTIO ALADDIN

f 3

Look for thkyOIL HEATERS A 'fiianqlelmdeMxrk.

I SPRINGTEX is the underwear
I wkii a million little springs in its
I fabric which "give and take"

with every movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear

$ and hard washings.
It is the year-arou- nd underwear, light,

i medium or heavy weight, as you like.
"I "Remember to Buy It

You'll Forget You Have It On"

Mrs J A Peeler's birthday is
today and-Venu- s is invited to
the dinner.

D A Hodge,, the quary boss
here for several years, is about
to take a job to superintend a big
quarry for Uucle Sam.

Venus

SECURITYOIL Ji
STANDARD i

Emergency Heating 4;

In freezing weather the portable Perfection Oil, . Ii:::::::-:-:-:-- : :::::::.3::;X ::

Ak Your Dealer
UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers
Sales Room: 350 Broadway, Now York.

Heater radiates comfort and cheer brings re-
lief to scantily heated offices.
Inexpensive to buy and use easy to clean and
fill smokeless, odorless.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results.
Buy your Perfection Heater now. . rv. k WyM Can't sleep! Can't eatl Can't even digest what little you do eat!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ; T xWM A mm m

I l V..hingto.. D.C. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte. N.jC. ipBlv ,J I , mMM
Smmi tt-y- , Charleston. . V.. A P jfTX

une or nvo aoses "
ARMY & NAVY

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel tin years younger. Best
known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach
and Dyspepsia. ' ,

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260AVest Broadway, N.Y

Fiid Notes of Interest

Food helped win the war. The
next duty and opportunity of
food i9 to save starving nations
in' Europe.

Wasted food on this side mean3
starving, suffering and death on
the other side.

Food Administrator Page, de-

clares very aptly that food can
only be measured in terms of
human lives. It is feared that,
do our best, millions of people in
Poland, Finland Rottmania and
Russia must perish from starva-
tion during- - the next few months
We will be held blameless if we
do our best but unless every in-

dividual in this country ;does his
utmost it will be to his everlast-
ing shame.

We cannot administer the food
problem on basis ?of the present
food shortage. We must prepare
for long continuance of this short
tage.

The greatest immediate duty
before the American is to supply
food to 200,000,000 or more starv
ing people in Europe, Every in-

dividual in America has a part of

Carter's
You Cannot be

43Constipated
A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Liviiig

Genuine bears signature

TCARTE RS

- : j - -

'i.;. I

and Happy ITTtE
IYER

Small Pill FILLS.
Small Dose

Small Pric

AfSMSsJaSK BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but m? will greatly help most pale-face- d people

"BLUE' BONNETS" Jl New Fabric uilh New Features:this responsibility and opportu-- j
nity.

Blue Bonneti meets the Beak of thewomaa who wank beautJiJ, dmUahl)rie0t wean withaut vmnklina, repcb diut and lauaden perfectly.. AdnnUr adapted tmlaaor.made drene. tport coatsand akirtt, children fanaents, MttKoak.cae. Abo dim.eriet, fummire coTcrm etc Guarutecd dye faat iad durable. Widtmetr cf
quart patterns. T .
lS 3oci?.oet ?" jH"" Etne' m ad! widi aame --f ifrilff ilThe Watchman and Record wi 1

be $1.50 after January 1st,
wna v j la ntu uiui asKiyscs SUSU KtIj pirn CK roorsaqiMM. - Jl

I JESl iliX. wluTMAIf CO. sW. C81i
- ' f. r'
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